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Details of Visit:

Author: WHU4LIFEE13
Location 2: Queensway/bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Aug 2010 12.00
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Eternity Girls
Website: http://www.eternitygirls.com/london-escorts
Phone: 07984333500

The Premises:

safe area, typical central london house converted into about 20 tiny flats.

The Lady:

Same girl in the pictures, but thay must have been taken a few years back. Saggy tits not pert as
website pictures (photoshop).

The Story:

Hooligan gets the hump, Five minutes from tube side street. Pressed intercom Made me wait five
minutes on the doorstep saying she was not ready. People staring not very nice, so unprofesional.
when
i finally got in it was like a rabit warren went all the way up five floors looking for room untill i
reached the roof no flat number. Went all the way back to the front door and saw a light commng
from the corner turned out to be a staircase leading to the basement and found the room (hurray).
opened the door to a room with a bed washing machine microwave ext ext, standing there in a
bikini not what i reqested. Same Brassilian girl in the pictures, but thay must have been taken a few
years back. Saggy tits not pert as website pictures (photoshop). told me to take a shower in a s__t
hole of a shower i would have got dirtier if I went in, but she insisted even though I always take one
befoere I leave home. Half the sevices the agency stated to me by text she refused would not let
me touch her bum even though she was Brassilian and had a peach. Would not let me touch her
nipples said they were sensivive total waste of time. Had sex once and a blow job after which she
made me take another shower.I think this chica is in the wrong proffesion and is Jaded. Anyway
after another shower left and was glad to get out of there. All the way back to East London with my
tail between my legs, to the Boleyn Pub for my rutual of a few jars with some hooligan mates paid
my respects to the Bobby Moore statue (Upton Park) on the way home to bed a very sad punter.
Will never use this agency again. W_N_K_RS.
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